1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The first application of biodegradable magnesium (Mg) implants in humans dates back to over a century ago. In 1878, Edward C. Huse reported the first successful usage of pure Mg wire ligature to stop bleeding without knowledge of its unique biodegradable properties \[[@bib1]\]. Then a lot of clinical trials using Mg-based implants followed, but they failed prematurely due to the lack of metallurgical technology to control the fast degradability. Recent years, the rapid advancement in the metallurgy field enables scientists and engineers to fabricate Mg and its alloys with much higher corrosion resistance and improved mechanical properties, which inspired more and more surgeons to reconsider the potential of biodegradable Mg for clinical applications. The first clinical application in the new century is absorbable Mg stent from Biotronik. Peeters et al. \[[@bib2]\] studied the preclinical trial of Mg-stent in 2005. And based on this series of clinical trials, the absorbable Mg stent, named Magmaris® (Biotronik, German) became the first biodegradable coronary stent approved by Conformite Europeene (CE) in 2017 finally. And in orthopedic, Germany also is the first country to report treatment outcomes by using MAGNEZIXW® compression screw (Syntellix AG, Germany), which is classified as an MgYReZr alloy, in hallux valgus surgery \[[@bib3]\]. And based on that clinical trial, the MgYReZr screw successfully earns a CE mark in 2013, which allowed this novel device to get access to the medical device market for its intended use. In 2015, another Mg alloy screw (K-MET, U&i, Korea) was approved in Korea for the successful fixation of knuckle in patients with no complications \[[@bib4]\].

On the bright side, more and more Chinese surgeons and researchers are trying a lot in the research & development (R&D) of Mg based implants to develop products for preclinical and clinical trials. Several approaches such as optimize machining process \[[@bib5]\], purifying, alloying with other or more metals \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\] and surface modification \[[@bib8]\] were taken to enhance properties of Mg-based implants. These made Mg-based biomaterials exhibit proper mechanical properties, adequate biocompatibility, favorable degradability and presented advantages in osteoconductivity and osteogenesis \[[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\]. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows some representative Mg-based implants cross the world.Fig. 1Some representative Mg-based implants \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]\].Fig. 1

In order to provide a systematic way to translate Mg and its alloy implants from experiment designs to marketing clinical products, we review the small-scale clinical trials of biodegradable Mg implants based on the academic publications and Chinese patents.

2. Orthopedic implants {#sec2}
======================

In this century, the first paper about biodegradable Mg implants reported new bone formation post-implantation in rats \[[@bib19]\]. After that, many papers focused on how to design a biodegradable orthopedic implant, for example, bone screw \[[@bib3],[@bib20]\], bone plate \[[@bib21]\], bone pin \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\], bone scaffold \[[@bib24],[@bib25]\], bone substitute \[[@bib26]\] and such on. However, bone screw, bone scaffold and bone plate are the most important translational studies in China \[[@bib27],[@bib28]\].

2.1. Bone screw {#sec2.1}
---------------

Bone screws are routinely used in fracture fixation, bone graft stabilization and osteotomies with fragment fixation. Traditional materials used as bone screw are permanent metals, such as titanium alloy and stainless steel, and biodegradable polymers, e.g. poly [l]{.smallcaps}-lactic acid (PLLA) and it is composite with Ca--P bone salt. However, permanent metallic screws encounter stress shielding effect and second removal surgery, while the PLLA raised several concerns including the acid products during their degradation *in vivo*. And these metallic screws and polymers have no potential to promote bone formation. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} lists some representative case studies on Mg-based bone screws used for fixation of autologous bone grafts or bone fracture in China.Table 1Representative case studies on Mg-based bone screws used for fixation of autologous bone grafts or bone fracture in China.Table 1Mg and Mg alloyAnimal modelSizeImplantation periodRefPublished timeAZ31B/silicon-containing coatingrabbit femur shaftD 2.6 mm\*L 6.5 mm1, 4, 12, 21 W\[[@bib34]\]2014High purity Mgrabbit\
femoral intracondylar fracture modelD 2.7 mm \*L 27 mm4, 8, 16, 24 W\[[@bib35]\]2015Mg-Nd-Zn-Zr/brushite coating (JDBM-DCPD)rabbit mandibleD 2 mm\*L 4.6 mm18 M\[[@bib10]\]2016Mg-Nd-Zn-Zr/uncoated (JDBM)goat femoral condyle fracture modelD 4.5 mm\*L 45 mm18 M\[[@bib11]\]2018JDBM-DCPDMg--6Zn-0.5Srrabbits tendon graft fixationD 3 mm\*L 8 mm6, 12, 16 W\[[@bib33]\]2018

Interference screws are used to fix tendon graft with a bone tunnel in anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) construction. Cheng et al. \[[@bib29]\] reported that the high-purity magnesium (HP--Mg) showed good cytocompatibility and promoted the expression of bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), fibrocartilage markers (Aggrecan, COL2A1, and SOX-9), and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) production *in vitro* cell culture tests. Then they used the HP-Mg interference screw to fix the semitendinosus autograft to the femoral tunnel in a rabbit model of ACL reconstruction with titanium screw as the control. They proposed that the stimulation of BMP-2 and VEGF by Mg ions was responsible for the fibrochondrogenesis of Mg \[[@bib30]\]. Wang et al. \[[@bib31],[@bib32]\] also used Mg-based interference screw to promote tendon graft incorporation in rabbits bone tunnel. While in order to improve the poor mechanical strength of Mg, Wang designed one kind of Mg alloys (Mg--Zn--Sr) and tested its potential for ACL reconstruction. Both numerical and experimental analysis showed Mg--Zn--Sr has significantly higher torque and torsional stiffness \[[@bib33]\].

In 2013, Zhao et al. \[[@bib36]\] designed high purity Mg screws to fix vascularized bone flaps in patients suffering from an association of research circulation osseous (ARCO) stage II/III osteonecrosis in the femoral head (ONFH) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This is the first clinical trial in China. Within the 12-month follow-up period, patients treated with HP-Mg screws fixation showed significantly higher satisfactory therapeutic results (n = 23 in Mg group and n = 25 in Control group) in the Harris hip score (HHS) and bone flap displacement by using radiographic imaging. While no abnormal postoperative serum levels of Ca, Mg and P, which are relevant for liver and kidney function, were found in all patients of both groups. This innovative design of HP-Mg screw produced by Dongguan Yian Science and Technology Co., Ltd. was also the first rewarded Mg-based innovative medical device by the China food and drug administration (CFDA) in 2015 \[[@bib37]\] and have gotten permission for official clinical trials to get registration certificate in July of 2019 \[[@bib38]\].Fig. 2A) and B) Schematic diagram of the operation and bone flap fixation with Mg screw (a: the vascularized bone graft (left: origin of bone flapefrom ilia; right: after implantation into the bone defect and removal of necrotic bone); b: the ascending branch of the circumflexa femoris lateralis; c: the excavated region of the femoral head; d: the circumflexa femoris lateralis artery; e: the femoral artery; f: the Mg screw insertion for bone flap fixation). C--F) Bone flap fixation with HP-Mg screw at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months post-surgery \[[@bib36]\].Fig. 2

Zhao et al. \[[@bib39]\] also used Mg screws for fixation of vascularized iliac grafting during the treatment of displaced fracture of the femoral neck in young adults ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). 18 patients were followed up for an average of 16 months (range: 8--24 months). Only one patient experienced nonunion and was conducted to a hip replacement revision after 12 months of the operation. According to the Harris hip score (HHS) that was available for 17 hips with the satisfactory union and no patient developed avascular necrosis of femoral head after operation.Fig. 3A) Preoperative radiographs of a 35-year-old male patient with Garden III fracture; B) The fracture was fixed with Mg screw (red ring) and two cannulated screws and vascularized iliac grafting; C) 12 months postoperative radiographs showing the fracture healing and Mg screw (red ring); D) 24 months postperative moving out cannulated screws and Mg screw fully absorbed \[[@bib39]\].Fig. 3

2.2. Bone scaffold {#sec2.2}
------------------

In 2015, Qin et al. \[[@bib40],[@bib41]\] established a poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA)/β-calcium phosphate (β-TCP) composite scaffold using low-temperature rapid prototyping, and this scaffold exhibited good biocompatibility, osteoconductivity, and biodegradability both *in vitro* and *in vivo*. On this basis, Lai et al. \[[@bib42]\] added Mg powder to formulate a novel porous called PLGA/TCP/Mg (PTM) scaffolds. Mg could effectively enhance the mechanical strength of the porous scaffolds. At the same time, these scaffolds have both osteogenic and angiogenic abilities which were synergistic effect in enhancing new bone formation and strengthening new formed bone quality ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, it is worth mentioning that the novel scaffold had rewarded as an innovative medical device by CFDA in 2018 \[[@bib43]\].Figs. 4A-1) PLGA/TCP (PT) scaffold was used for comparison; A-2--4) The PLGA/TCP/Mg (PTM) with different Mg content. The Mg content of PTM was 5 wt% (PT5M, A-2), 10 wt% (PT10 M, A-3), 15 wt% (PT15 M, A-4), respectively; B) Representative radiographs of new bone formation within bone tunnel at 4, 8 and 12 weeks after surgery; C) The mechanical properties of different scaffolds \[[@bib42]\].Figs. 4

2.3. Bone plate {#sec2.3}
---------------

Mao et al. \[[@bib44]\] considered that these animal studies, which only simply inserted-based devices in the bone cavity or shaft, were too simple to demonstrate safety and efficacy. Clinical indication-oriental animal experiments should be established. So they designed an experiment to evaluate the safety and efficacy of special WE43 Mg alloy stretch plates (SPs) used as a fixation device for ACL reconstruction in beagle model. It showed WE43 SPs could provide enough and excellent primary mechanical strength for forming the secondary biological fixation during *in vivo* 6 months after surgery. And it was safe and efficacy for WE43 SPs being used as the fixation device for ACL reconstruction.

In the fracture repairment, rapid degradation in the early stage after implantation limits Mg used as stable fracture fixation at load-bearing sites. In order to solve this problem, Tian et al. \[[@bib45]\] designed an Mg/Ti hybrid plate/screw system for long bone fracture fixation. While Mg co-implanted with Ti would accelerate the corrosion of Mg \[[@bib46]\], they coated a polymer film on Mg screws to prohibit Ti and Mg contact directly. The animal experiment results showed that Mg implant used for this hybrid system not only provided enough mechanical support but promoted fracture healing through the up-regulation of local CGRP secretion and acceleration of callus mineralization and its remodeling. It has great potential as a new fixation strategy in the clinic. At the same time, some patents of Mg-based bone plates have been applied by Chinese doctors and researchers \[[@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49], [@bib50]\].

3. Surgical implants {#sec3}
====================

3.1. Clip {#sec3.1}
---------

The hemostasis clip is one of the most common implants for vessels or other tubular tissue ligation in abdominal operations and especially for endoscopic operations. Mg is a potential material to manufacture hemostasis clip not only because it has excellent biocompatibility, but also because it does not exhibit artifacts in CT testing. Zhang\'s group from Suzhou Origin Medical Technology Co., Ltd \[[@bib14]\]. has focused on this medical device for many years. And the HP-Mg clip designed by them has become one of the only three rewarded Mg-based innovative medical device by CFDA in 2018 \[[@bib51]\]. They have finished 15 cases pre-clinical experiment of these clips which showed good performance. Now they are doing the official clinical trials.

Bai et al. \[[@bib52]\] also designed an Mg--Zn--Ca alloy clip and found that this clip can maintain closure performance for 2 weeks *in vitro* immersion tests while *in vivo* tests successfully occlude the blood vessels. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the surgical procedure in which the Mg--3Zn-0.2Ca alloy clip is used for the closure of mouse renal vessels.Fig. 5Representative pictures depicting closure of the renal vessel using Mg--3Zn-0.2Ca clips. A) renal veins, B) left renal vessel before cutting, C) occlusion of clip, and D) the occluded renal vessel \[[@bib52]\].Fig. 5

3.2. Surgical staple {#sec3.2}
--------------------

Various kinds of metallic wires are used in current surgeries. Such as K-wires, cerclage wires, tension-band wires, orthodontic archwires, ligature wires, staples and sutures \[[@bib53]\]. Across the world, the earliest experimentally employed Mg wires were used as sutures to anchor nerves and muscle. During the first attempt, the lack of ductility limited the use of Mg wires used as sutures \[[@bib54]\]. With the development of new biodegradable Mg alloy implants these years in China, the potential applications of biomedical Mg and its alloy fine wires are realized and explored gradually. In this section, only the Mg wires used as a surgical staple are considered.

Bai et al. \[[@bib55]\] designed three kinds of Mg alloy fine wires, Mg-4Gd-0.4Zn, Mg-4Nd-0.4Zn, and Mg--4Y-0.4Zn, which aim to use as biomedical materials. The results indicated that Mg-4Gd-0.4Zn and Mg-4Nd-0.4Zn fine wires have similar good corrosion resistance and the uniform corrosion behavior in the SBF solution. While Mg--4Y-0.4Zn fine wires showed a poor corrosion resistance and the pitting corrosion behavior. Both Wu et al. and Qu et al. \[[@bib56],[@bib57]\] reported that they closed the stomach of pigs successfully with the HP-Mg staples ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). HP-Mg staples also showed good biocompatibility and limit inflammatory. These staples kept good closure to the anastomosis, no leaking and bleeding were found and exhibited no fracture or severe corrosion cracks during the degradation. Wang et al. \[[@bib58]\] got the same conclusion with Mg--6Zn staples. Furthermore, Xia et al. \[[@bib59]\] investigated the mechanism of HP-Mg inhibit the inflammatory response in rectal anastomoses.Fig. 6Representative pictures depicting the operation process of small intestine anastomosis using HP-Mg staples. A) Liftand cut the small intestine. B) Anastomose small intestine using a side-to-side anastomosis device. C) Small intestine after end anastomosis. D) HP-Mg staples in the anastomosis. E) Closing the small intestine section. F) No bleeding and intestinal fluid exudation after intestinal anastomosis \[[@bib57]\].Fig. 6

4. Intervention implants {#sec4}
========================

4.1. Vascular stent {#sec4.1}
-------------------

Coronary diseases remain one of the leading causes of human death in the world. Endovascular stents are the most important implantations in cardiovascular intervention. In order to reduce the long-term side effects of permanent metallic stents, such as subacute thrombosis and in-stent restenosis, a new generation of endovascular stents so-called "biodegradable metal stents" is currently being vigorously developed and considered as the most promising candidate. Biodegradable Mg-based stents (BMSs) as the most important one have aroused a lot of attention by researchers \[[@bib60]\]. While Mg alloys are prone to fracture because of their high brittleness and poor plastic deformation. The processing of micro-tubes is one of the important factors for stent application. So, it is necessary to improve their mechanical properties before widely used \[[@bib61],[@bib62]\]. In China, Yue et al. \[[@bib63]\] produced an Mg alloy contained Zinc and Yttrium as stents material by cold- and warm-extrusion technologies. Simulation analysis of extension and compression showed that the strength of this alloy has reached the level of 304L and 316L stainless steel stents. Li et al. \[[@bib64]\] tried to use Mg alloy stents as a treatment for vein graft restenosis.

Moreover, another limitation of biodegradable Mg alloy stent is its low corrosion resistance. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} lists the degradation behavior of BMSs *in vivo*. An implanted stent is demanded to last for 6--12 months for vessel healing. Low corrosion resistance causes the BMSs to degrade rapidly. Alloying and coating are two common methods to improve the corrosion resistance of BMSs. Dong et al. \[[@bib65]\] designed a drug delivery system (Mg/MgO/PLA-FA) which can sustainable release of ferulaic acid via anodic oxidation process and dip-coating process. And it showed superior anticorrosion behavior due to MgO-PLA composite layer. Zhang et al. \[[@bib66]\] also investigated the long term *in vivo* degradation of their patented alloy JDBM in the rabbit common carotid artery for 20 months. The results showed that JDBM stents had mostly degraded after 4 months implantation and the original strut position was mostly replaced by the degradation products. While after 20 months of implantation, the degradation products tended to break into particles.Table 2Degradation behavior of BMSs *in vivo*.Table 2MaterialAnimal modelDegradation *in vivo*Ref.Mg/PTMC coatingSubcutaneous of rats (52 W)The homogeneous surface erosion of the PTMC coating from exterior to interior (surface-eroding behavior) and its charge neutral degradation products contribute to its excellent protective performance.\[[@bib67]\]JDBM/MgF~2~ coatingabdominal aorta of rabbits (28 D)Stents show excellent tissue compatibility of the well re-endothelialized stent with no sign of thrombogenesis and restenosis in the stent-supported vessel.\[[@bib68]\]JDBMcommon carotid artery of rabbits (20 M)After 4 months implantation, stent has mostly degraded.\[[@bib66],[@bib69],[@bib70]\]abdominal aorta of rabbits (16 W)Stents well apposed to the vessel wall, with no sign of early recoil or fractureWE43AZ31Common bile duct of rabbits (6 M)About 60% volume loss after 3-month-implantation andno residue found afer 6-month-implantation.\[[@bib71]\]AZ31/silicone membraneOesophagus of rabbitsIt provide good support for at least 2 weeks.\[[@bib72]\]AZ91Coronary artery and femoral artery of dogs (28 D)Stents were completely disappeared at 7 days after implantation.\[[@bib63]\]Mg--6ZnRabbitsThe *in vivo* corrosion rate of Mg--6Zn was \~0.107 mm year^−1^, which was much lower than that calculated *in vitro*.\[[@bib73]\]

4.2. Other stents {#sec4.2}
-----------------

### 4.2.1. Intestinal stents {#sec4.2.1}

Intestinal strictures are a common complication of enteral diseases, including benign strictures and malignant. Metal stents are useful for treatment of both malignant and benign strictures or fistulas throughout the intestinal tract \[[@bib74]\]. And biodegradable Mg alloys seem to be suitable materials. However, the great challenges limit Mg alloys used as intestinal stents are probably ductility and poor workability at room temperature, which leads to difficult processing Mg wires for a small diameter to knit intestinal stent.

Chen et al. \[[@bib73]\] evaluated the *in vitro* and *in vivo* corrosion rates of Mg--6Zn in the common bile duct ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that stents nearly degraded completely after 3 weeks. And *in vivo* corrosion rate of Mg--6Zn alloy was much lower than that calculated *in vitro*. And they \[[@bib75]\] also came with the conclusion that degradation of Mg--6Zn alloy stents did not influence the healing of the bile duct *in vivo*. It revealed benign biosafety of Mg--6Zn alloy as a biliary stent. AZ31 was also studied by implanting into a common bile duct of rabbits for 6 months. It revealed the existence of about 30% of the original volume after 3 months \[[@bib71]\].Fig. 7Process of implant stent into rabbit common bile duct (CBD): (A) Found and ligatured CBD; (B) a 15 mm longitudinal incision was cut on the duodenum away from duodenal papilla 5 mm; (C) assembled stent introducer system and prepared to insert stent; (D) a stent introducer system with a Mg--6Zn stent was put into CBD; (E) the guide wire and plastic jacket tube were gradually withdrawn; and (F) sutured stent with CBD inner wall \[[@bib73]\].Fig. 7

### 4.2.2. Esophageal stent {#sec4.2.2}

Benign stricture of the oesophagus can severely reduce the quality of life and cause major complications such as aspiration, weight loss, and malnutrition. Some researchers pay their attention to the study of Mg and its alloys as temporary esophageal stents. Zeng et al. \[[@bib76]\] analyzed degradation production of pure Mg immersed in artificial saliva for a different time. Zhu et al. \[[@bib75]\] investigated the feasibility of Mg-silicone stent by inserting into the oesophagus of rabbits. The Mg stent showed the same level radial force of Ni--Ti metal stent, which means Mg stent could provide enough support against lesion compression when used *in vivo*. And Mg stent verified that it provided good support for at least 2 weeks before biodegradation in subsequent animal experiments.

5. Summary {#sec5}
==========

As novel biomaterials, Mg and its alloys have been recognized as one of the most attractive biodegradable metals for research and application in the clinic. They were also found to present multi bio-functional properties, including promoting bone formation \[[@bib77]\], anti-inflammatory \[[@bib59],[@bib78]\] and anti-cancer \[[@bib79],[@bib80]\] properties, which in further enlarges the research and development fields of Mg and its alloys for biomedical applications. Though Mg and its alloys have so many merits, medical transformation is still having a long way to go. The Mg-based bone plates, for example, bone plate and screws made of the LAE442 alloy were shown to severely corrode in the bone plate/screws contact area, which is attributed to the localized corrosion induced by the compressive stress between them \[[@bib81]\]. In China, Wu et al. \[[@bib82]\] observed firstly the crevice corrosion morphology of the screw head without contact with the plate was different from the contact regions in the screw between the screw and the plate on the bone of rat. Based on this, they designed experiments and came up with a new corrosion mechanism of Mg inside the crevice. These found no doubt enhance the difficulty to make the medical transformation. Besides, there exist other challenges during transformation, including hard to simulate the complex environment in the body, insufficient support use in a long bone fracture as well as other critical load-bearing sites an so on. However, fortunately, many researchers have noticed these problems and trying to solve them in China \[[@bib83],[@bib84]\]. As medical transformation is a long way, it demands us to have effective collaboration among related fields, such as material science, engineering, biology, and medicine. We are certainly sure that biomedical Mg devices will have a bright future.
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